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种启动的生物滤池，对于 50 mg/L NH4+-N、35 g/L NaCl的进水浓度，实现稳定硝化的运
行时间为 24 d和 20 d。
3）采用红树林区不同位点底泥 A与 B接种启动反应体系，对于 50 mg/L NH4+-N、
摘要
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35 g/LNaCl的进水浓度，实现完全硝化的时间分别为 45 d和 58 d。底泥 A接种体系中，
NOB活性抑制明显，而 AOB的活性迅速恢复至正常水平。底泥 B接种体系中，AOB
活性可恢复至更高水平，表现为硝化活性达到稳定时出水 NO2--N过剩积累，且运行 58d
时的 NO2--N积累率达到最大，出水 NO2--N浓度为进水 NH4+-N浓度的 159%。
4）海水盐度驯化过程中硝化反应体系的悬浮污泥浓度 MLSS 及 EPS-蛋白质、
EPS-DNA变动显著，且 EPS-蛋白质、EPS-DNA变化趋势与MLSS的趋势相反。
5）经海水盐度驯化的硝化生物相中均存在有β-Proteobacteria和γ-Proteobacteria。







In those economically developed coastal cities, seawater can be used as flushing water
and industrial water which can alleviate the pressure of fresh water shortage. However, high
salinity of the wastewater containing seawater has serious effect on the biological treatment
process, especially on its nitrification effectiveness. Therefore, it is necessary to develop an
available biological process for treating the saline wastewater containing seawater. In this
study, a BAF process packing with oyster shell was employed to investigate nitrification
acclimation performance on removal of ammonia containing in real seawater and simulated
seawater. The experiment was carried out in the sequencing batch and continuous operation.
The feasibility on stable nitrification process in the saline wastewater treatment was discussed
and the mechanism on accomplishment of salt-tolerant nitrification process was studied. The
main results were described as follows:
1. The nitrification performance on which a sequencing batch aeration biofilter (SBABF)
packing with oyster shell removed ammonia from the wastewater containing real seawater
was investigated using different parameters, such as seawater containing rate, glucose and
ammonium concentrations in influent. Results showed that SBABF removed more than 95%
of ammonia at seawater containing rate ranging from 40% to 100%. In the seawater salinity
acclimatized nitrifying bacteria, the tolerability of ammonia oxidizing bacteria (AOB)
exhibited higher than that of nitrite oxidizing bacteria (NOB). When seawater containing rate
was higher than 70%, the activity of NOB decreased obviously by seawater salinity. At the
higher seawater salinity, the decrease of both glucose and ammonia concentrations in influent
could increase the activity of NOB. Both AOB and NOB in the suspended sludge and biofilm
on the shell involved in ammonia removal, and their activities in the biofilm was higher than
that in the suspended sludge.
2. The acclimation mechanism was studied by using non-salt nitrifying sludge as seed
biomass at various salinity levels in continuously feeding simulated saline wastewater
containing ammonia. In addition, the change of activities of both AOB and NOB during the
acclimation operation period were investigated at various BAFs, which partly inoculating
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with the shell attached the salt-tolerant nitrifying bacteria in biofilm, as well as the mangrove
sediment sludge. The populations of salt-tolerant microbes grew at various saline conditions
in this process were analyzed. The mechanism on accomplishment of steady and complete
nitrification of the shell BAF process by acclimation operation with the seawater salinity was
discussed. The results showed that:
1）At ammonia concentration of 50 to 200 mg/L，the non salt-tolerant nitrifying bacteria
in the oyster shell BAF was able to tolerate the salinity of 10 and 20 g/L NaCl in influent
within a relatively short period. Both the suspended sludge and biofilm at the oyster shell
surface were observed in each BAF. At the NaCl concentration of 30 g/L in influent, we
observed that the biofilm and suspended sludge disintegrating and re-building occurred in
forming the newly salt-tolerant biomass during the whole acclimation period. The activity of
AOB recovered faster than NOB, and the acclimation period needed one to two months.
2） In two BAFs at the beginning of acclimation operation, one was packing with shell
without salt-tolerant biofilm attached, another one was packing with shell with salt-tolerant
biofilm attached, the volume ratio of biofilm attached shell to fresh shell was 1: 3. We found
that to achieve the stable and complete nitrification at the influent concentration of ammonia
and NaCl of 50 mg/L and 35 g/L, the acclimation period for those BAFs needed 24d and 20 d,
respectively.
3）In the BAFs inoculating with mangrove sediment sludge A and B, they needed 45 d
and 58 d respectively to achieve the complete nitrification at the influent concentration of
ammonia and NaCl of 50 mg/L and 35 g/L. In BAF inoculating with sediment sludge A，the
activity of NOB was inhibited significantly，whereas the activity of AOB restored quickly to
normal level. In BAF inoculating with sediment sludge B, the activity of AOB restored to
even higher level, resulting to excessive accumulation of the nitrite while the nitrification
performed stably. Nitrite accumulation rate reached its maximum at 58 d, and the ratio of
nitrite in effluent to ammonia in influent was up to 159%.
4）During the acclimation period, MLSS, protein and DNA in EPS in the nitrifying sludge




5）Both β-Proteobacteria and γ-Proteobacteria were identified in all BAFs. In the BAFs,
which inoculating with the carrier at the 1: 3 packing ratio of the shell with and without
salt-tolerant biofilm to fresh shell, the dominant specie in saline acclimation nitrifying sludge
was β-Proteobacteria. In addition, in the BAFs, which inoculating with the carrier at the 3: 1
packing ratio of the shell with and without salt-tolerant biofilm to fresh shell, the dominant
species in saline acclimatized nitrifying sludge was γ-Proteobacteria. In the BAFs, which
inoculating with mangrove sediment sludge, the dominant species in complete nitrification
sludge was Flavobacteriia.
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